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A presentation about the world language courses at Jams Addams Middle School (JAMS).
World Languages at Jane Addams Middle School

Welcome!
¡Bienvenidos!
Bienvenue!
Prospective Family Night Schedule

- **6:30-7:00** -- Teams Live Event, School Overview, Counseling and Librarian
- **7:05-7:20** -- Session 1 (Department Presentations using Teams Meetings)
- **7:25-7:40** -- Session 2 (Department Presentations using Teams Meetings)
- **7:45-8:00** -- Session 3 (Department Presentations using Teams Meetings)
- **8:05-8:20** -- Session 4 (Department Presentations using Teams Meetings)
Instructors
Kirsten Dahlberg
Hong Le
Rumeysa Nurdogan
World Language courses offered Jane Addams Middle Schools

6th grade
One semester course
- World Language Exploratory (WLE)
  • This class is one semester

Year-long course
- Heritage Spanish (Spanish for Spanish speakers)
  • This class will depend on enrollment

7th and 8th grade
Year-long courses
- Spanish 1
- Spanish 2
- French 1
- French 2
- Heritage Spanish (Spanish for Spanish speakers)
  • Potentially open to 6th grade students
World Language
Levels Offered at JAMS

WL Courses at JAMS

Level 1

Level 2

High School Equivalents

Level 1

Level 2
Benefits of Learning a Language (in middle school)

• Younger learners have more neuroplasticity
• Makes learning subsequent languages easier
• Helps students to have a deeper understanding of the language(s) they already speak
• Gives students more flexibility in high school (24 credits)
• Opens up opportunities for traveling abroad.
Curriculum

Our courses aim to teach students to:

• understand
• speak
• read
• write
• explore the life and culture of Spanish/French-speaking people
Grading and Standards

Competency is measured by:
• oral use of the language in class
• listening exercises
• completion and correction of homework assignments
• assessments (written and/or spoken) quizzes, tests, exams (midterm & final)
• projects
• presentations

Students should be prepared to work hard, have fun and learn a lot!
World Language Exploratory

- 6th Grade Course – Semester Long
  - Novice level of conversational speaking
  - Deeper understanding of world cultures
- **Romance Languages:** French, Italian, Spanish, Latin
- **Agglutinating Languages:** Japanese & Turkish
  - Possibility of other languages, including exploration of student's home languages
- Study Skills and Organizational Skills for how to learn a language
- Speaking practice language lab
- Final Culminating Project
Cultural Enrichment

Cultural enrichment is offered to students through:

• videos
• current events
• readings
• music
• storytelling
• projects

— examples
Student Work Example

WLE Final Projects – Manga Option
Student Work Example

French 1
Student Work Example

French 1
Student Work Example

French 1
Student Work Example

LA SALLE DE SÉJOUR

French 1
Student Work Example

LA TOUR EIFFEL
ARRONDISSEMENT 7
18 MINUTES DE
GARE SAINT LAZARE À
TROCADÉRO

French 1
Student Work Example

French 1
L'Arc de Triomphe de l'Étoile
16ème, 17ème, 18ème arrondissement
QUAND J’ÉTAIS PETITE...

• Je lisais mon “Clifford the Big Red Dog” livre souvent. C’était mon livre favori.
Quand j’étais petite...
- J’avais un chien.
- Son nom était Logan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Les nouveaux héros et Pocahontas</td>
<td>Aine M</td>
<td>17 days ago</td>
<td>Pendant les vacances d'hiver j'ai regardé deux films, Pocahontas et les nouveaux héros (Big Hero 6). Pocahontas: Les directeurs: Eric Goldberg, Mike Gabriel Le...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan's project</td>
<td>Ethan L</td>
<td>22 days ago</td>
<td>Le deux films je regarde sont &quot;Ratatouille&quot; et &quot;Sans Dessin&quot;. Les réalisateurs de &quot;Ratatouille&quot; est Jan Pinkava et Brad Bird. Le fabricant est Brad Lewis. Les princip...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH. 1 - Des Critiques de Deux Films - Nina Cox</td>
<td>Nina C</td>
<td>23 days ago</td>
<td>Pendant la pause, j'ai regardé deux très bons films. J'ai regardé 'To All the Boys I've Loved Before' et 'Murder Mystery'. 'To All the Boys I've loved Before' est un film...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'ascension et La Jetée.</td>
<td>Avi B</td>
<td>23 days ago</td>
<td>Les films que j'ai regardés: L'ascension, La Jetée. (L'ascension bande annonce :) Les directeurs: Ludovic Bernard, Chris Marker. Les producteurs: Laurence Lascary...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;West Coast&quot; et &quot;Les Misérables&quot; Deux critiqu...</td>
<td>Augle L</td>
<td>23 days ago</td>
<td>Deux Critiques des Films West Coast (2016) Le Réalisateur: Benjamin Weill Les Producteurs: Stéphanie Berman, Eric Jehelmann, Philippe Rousselet...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Projet</td>
<td>Misha Z</td>
<td>23 days ago</td>
<td>L’il Quinquin Directeur: Bruno Dumont Producteur: Jean Bréhat Avec Bernard Proust, Alain Delhaye, Lucy Caron Le film a été avec des sous-titres. C'est un film...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review</td>
<td>Stuart B</td>
<td>24 days ago</td>
<td>J'ai regardé Fauve et La jetée. Fauve: Le réalisateur: Jeremy Comte Le producteur: Jere Comte. Fauve est un film d'horreur/tragédie dans lequel deux garçons jouent à des jeux pou...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deux Critiques des Films: Blind Date et Amelie</td>
<td>Peppy M</td>
<td>24 days ago</td>
<td>Le Film: Blind Date Réalisateur: Clovis Cornillac Producteurs: Thierry Wong, Pierre Forette, Grégoire Lassalle Les Acteurs: Mélanie Bernier et Clovis Cornillac C...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
À seize heures moins quart de l'après-midi, j'ai marché à la maison.
El Elefante
(Masculino)
la Ofrenda en honor a
por

- Earth is represented by the cempasuchitl flores y la calaveras
- Wind is represented by el papel picado.
- Fire is represented la vela and incense.
- Water is represented by el agua.
- The Nintendo switch represents his love for gaming.
- The basketball symbolizes how he liked to play basketball.
- His favorite color was red.
- The baseball represents how he liked to play baseball.
- The soccer ball represents his love for soccer.
- The books represents his love for reading.
- The kayak silhouette symbolizes his love for kayaking.
- The paddleboarding silhouette symbolizes his love for paddle boarding.
- The wheel with the Greek gods represents his love for Greek mythology.
- The skiing silhouette represents his love for skiing.
- He liked brownies.
- The cartoon gecko represents his love for reptiles.
Student Work Example

Spanish 1
Student Work Example

El año pasado, yo me puse los pantalones y zapatos.

Ahora, me pongo la ropa más cómoda.

Spanish 2
En el tiempo libre
• participo en tocando la Viola
• me gusta escribir
Student Work Example

Diapositiva 3-

- Una comida que hacen en mi casa es pupusas
- Un día festivo que celebro con mi familia es navidad

Heritage Spanish
Contact Information

* We prefer email to be contacted via email.
* If you would like to have a phone conversation, please email one of us, so we can find a good time to talk.

Emails: kedahlberg@seattleschools.org
        htle1@seattleschools.org
        runurudogan@seattleschools.org
Thank you for coming!
Merci!
¡Gracias!
Looking forward to welcoming your student to Jane Addams next year!